130     ATTACK  UPON  THE  CANAL
The Turkish Command did not march their men
of the Fourth Army Corps, has published (in Turkish and in Arabic)
an interesting account of the campaign. His book, The Egyptian
Expedition : or, From Paris to the Desert, gives many details of the
organization of the Turkish Expeditionary Corps. The author, who
had already won distinction in the Balkans and Tripoli at the outbreak
of the European War, was military attache to the Turkish Embassy
in Paris.
He places the  respective strength of the  three  columns of the
Expeditionary Corps as follows :
Northern.	33 officers.
1,386 rifles.
55 mounted troops.
43 camels—1st line transport.
Central.	371 officers.
11,146 rifles.
811 mounted troops.
1,444 camels—1st line transport.
81 riding camels.
Southern.	32 officers.
1,386 rifles.
887 cavalry.
1,534 camels—1st line transport.
Distributed among the three columns were the following artillery
units: I heavy-gun battery; i desert-gun battery, 5 mountain
batteries, and 3 machine-gun companies.
One part of the book is devoted to an excellent description of the
animal transport. The Supply Train was organized into Z-umras
or sections : 128 camels to a Supply Zumra, and 92 to a Water Zumra.
Sixty Zumras were allotted to the Central Column ; 10 to each of the
other two. Of the Zumras attached to the first, 10 carried supplies,
and 50 water. Each Supply Zumra was loaded with 170 sacks of
barley, 156 sacks of biscuit, and 22 sacks of dates. In addition to the
Supply and Water Zumras, there were also II sections, each of
87 camels, to carry ammunition. All artillery units were provided
with 600 rounds per gun : one camel load being 4 heavy shells, 16
desert-gun shells, 52 mountain-gun shells, or 4 boxes of small-arm
ammunition.
Djemal Pasha himself describes  the  formation of the Turkish
Expeditionary Corps as follows:
ist Echelon :
25th Division : One composite regiment drawn from the units of
the 23rd and 27th Divisions; 5 field batteries; I 15-0111. howitzer
battery; I cavalry regiment j 4 companies of camel corps; 1,500

